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TllTM TIUJE WITNESS AND CATHOL
will be icarried in triumph when the Te Deam la
sng> as was done on the former occasions. uIn bisi

Bepert te the Pope, ho writes : " In the twelve days
tiat I reinained at Bunratty, thie siege was conclid-

ett I previded everything that was needed, lent
meoner te prevént an> shadow of an excuse, inspect-

éd to batteries myse e f,and at the conclusion of the

sieg I bat lthe English ensigs carriedthrOUgthe
cil>' et Im - akea trophy of the Catholic religion."

Thyse flagmaise appar to have becn sent to Rome
b hse fNuncine fr l ano r of his letters to Car-

dinal Paraphili, boaring date, Kilkenny, December

30, 146, ar d- I shall send te Reine as soon

as possible the ensigna taken in battle lat summer,

ans psibe he bag up in different cathedrals. I

ahal have thointaken off the banner staifs, although

hmasl.re se torn in the rage of batte as ta leave

1ay1erciseo; but I trust that the bleseed God may

dlirer eise ;oou hands m-any more?.! And h adds,
c Yeur Eminonce will, in the meantime, receive

from. Fatier Scarampi the great tandard of the

cayaIry hich I promised some time ago. And

there was yet another presentation te Rome of Eng-
lish banners captured by Irish valor; for, in a des.

patch- te the Pope, ¯dated January 9th 1648, the
Nuncio wrs:-" The ambassadors froin this king-
dom will n iy name, present te your Holiness

twenty-five cnsigns taken by the Catholis in the

battles of this year. They were taken fro ithe

Scotch in Ulster, and from the Parlianientary armies

in the other provinces, under the auspices of your

Holiness, the greater part by the aid of your sup-
p'lies." -

Hars I re ban ers enough te decorate galy a good
manHe r Ronan churches ? Have they all
mnyO'J fqite aia), me wonder; or would it be

possible no- qte yfia ut and bring back tol Ireland

an of tsose inte stinag rtlies ? Father Meehan

ias bion smtal>'inslrumOaL in effecting a some-

haisiml r resotrioun-in replacing in an Irish

home a nomber eovalouable historical manuscripts
whici long had lain in se kepiantsu use luioy
city, but which, after thee Pi Irtiée usurpahioan
were no longer secure tht-ré. As île I s isristoian
of the Confederationl be shouii leld spectaln otereot
in the fate of these trophies. Coolt bt, or any goti
priest ah al, manage te procura fer us eveBn a emal
scrap of the I"Saxon bontlngI capturo tlurnIl>
or Benburb ?

Ia every page et this volume maton to Jeep in-
terest te students of Irish history, anti even tho tie
casual neader, will be found. 0f course that feeling
cannot e bûother thai of a h storica etharacten, ant
the facts cannot convey an>'Ceth an n useful
moral te the miads of Irishmen at ltstay.naiT-
war was waged by the Catholices ot Irclant rmain.>
for the rigit of a fraeexercise o their religion.
The right has since theanbec on, imstroan-
pletely, and there is ne chantetnits isturbasce
Irish Cathoelis and Irish Phlestats aftia tpreseut
ine inay therefore road,,asitt close atention, theca
remarkable despatches, and afterards bs noue tise
worst fniends. It would basgros an stupit
mnisusé cf tise mrk te tinuw frons it an>' inciteinul
te illoflimg stlen the Irshmen of this genera-

tion. -Butfe t course there may bo and will bi di-
férence o sypthies and of opinions with regard to

the principles cotended for, the issues at stake, and
the chie e actora ntie scues sitli which these pages
are conversant. For oucpart the work see-ms te us

te confiran .te pi eomost or our natie writers

tit tire t-ase ov Otolicit>', and of Irsh nationality
ia ths e aysh dits truest representation in the
parthse yigrousl d' dircted by the Nuncio, and so

ukilfullpt s aintinod inhe field by the gallant Owen

Ro ONeili. Howeer ibis may b, we regard the

issue of the aork in its English dress as a decided

gain to our stock of Irish historical literature, and
-e tinkus gratitude is due to ail those concernedl in

placiag itbefore the public. It strikes us that a

few pages of judiciously written historical introduc-

tion wouldr much enhance itsuseftuilness to the gene-

ral reader ; but, as it stands, it is an exceedingly
attractive and instructive volume, and will evermore

be regarded as a valuable possession by the Irish

people.-Diubli Nation.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CosszCUATrOH o' 'rus Bisior or WATEavoiD AD

tsnas.--The consecration of the Right Rier. Dr.

Power to the united Secs of Waterford and Lismuore

took place on Sunday, July,220, uin the Cathedral of!

the former city. We take the following report
(ubridged) froi the Waterford Citien, -her the ad-

mirable sermon of the Rer. Dr. Cleary is given la

extenso.
"The vast edifice, calculated to accomodate 10,000

people, -as thronged from the altar steps te the

very remotest standing-place in the galleries. The

sua poured in through the magnificent windows,
and as his rays sparkled on and played with the iclh

dresses of the rank and beauty of both city and
county, the eye lookedt upon a spectacle which, for
grandeur and magnifcnce, h-as nover, me rtune
ho say, ben sen in a church of Irelan outside the

-Metropolitan Cathedral. So immense was the crowd,
and so glorions the array, that the spectator forgot
the beauties of the building, and became lest iniad-
miration of the living grandeur of the magnificent
seene. No such cereiony w-as ever wituessed by
se distinguished a multitudatsince the year 1855,
when the late and deeply-lamented Dr. O'Brien was

consecrated, and evenonn that mémorable occasion
the surrouning circulastances were not se impos-
ing. Twe mre tawo facts to account for this. The
first and principal was-that Dr. Power was about
to bu consecrated Biehop of thes'e grat andauniteta
dioceses, and the second thatiho lt liten lita a
parish priet in Cloumel, whicisen t is thons-ands
et moisi respectable towunmen -anti weme lebat
thueir belovoed poster raisedi te the- Episcepal Jiguity'.
Tise msagnificenut ceremeony mie prégnant mwih uns-
perlante te allh who w-inessedi itl; anti me fanc>'
thecre mas net a single- person present whoe coulti
fail te bas struick mith tise impOsinig grandeaur ashichS
surrounded cvrn> att-ne ini tisé gloricus eniant.
The- cerenies wené advertisedi te commrence- at
ten o'clock ; but it le neediless ho e-a>' bisat unaroit-
able délaye on tise part et tise clergy preveniti tIseidr
being gone into until hatlf-an-st h-ad iapset
after tIse appointedetimdie. Tise folloawing axe thse
nsames cf the- Most Rt-s. -anti Right Rer. Prelates,
mise boak puart lu or werte ps-osent ah tise cere-mon>'
riz, :-His Grace tIse Archsbishopi cf Cashel anti Emi>'
tise Biasop et ConS, tIse Bishsop ofCloe>é, the Biesop
e! Rose, thé Bislhop ef Killa, tise Bishsop et Gai-
may>' tise Bishop a! Prov-iden-ce, U. S., thé Bishop et,
(masory, ant the Righit Rey.,thie Lard Abbiot o! Mounai
Mellers>' Menaistery>. d

"It moult lie tedions, alike te us-anti te env rend-
ors, te n-amas tise man>' dietiunise ldead
laymen whç formed a greatt portion cf tise congr'egti
tion. Tbe Aldermena anti Councillors et the- Con-
moi Corporaion hseaded b>' the- Mayer, anti aI an-Î
rayedi -la their full officiai robes,formedi amiost atnik
ing foaturé, anti, an thé p-art cf tIse Cathoelics e!
Wasterford, we h-as-e te lihak them fer thseir presence',
misereby> thé>' diti suchs honeur te their liate paslen
tise ut-m fishop ef Waterford anmd Lismore-. At liato-
past i.en o'ciock bise prossioni of clergy fitle n-
thé sanetuary, whsich wsas speedily'filed withs alergy-
mon. Mr. Bilton made the great organ speate oUt
ilu tonce of welcome, as under his direction the choir

poured the magnificent strains of the Ecce Sacerdos

by Stadler. Immediately bbeind the clergy came

the Most Rer. and Right Rer. Prelaîtes, followed b>

Dr. Power. His Grace the Archbishop of Cashel
and Emy, officiated as consecrator, while Dr. Powes
assistant Bishops wera Dr. Belaney, tIe IisIop cf
qOrk, and the Bishop of Cloyne, Darua lie acle-
;bration of Hih Mass, the Ber. Dr. Builer acto -as
asstant-p ieitm the Ré dM. Xeatig Re eac.n,
au4 tho Ber. M. rFlynn as ubi-tiécc. Tise Ber. B..

isivo thie foui invasion and absorption of the Italian
States by the Sardinian thleves condoned if not ap-
plauaded, and the words of one of the invading black-
lege quoted to palliaste act of international perfidy
and open sacrilege such as night well make one
conclude that liberty and justice hadtifed the world i

TaEi lassi Camor LANDs.-Th so-called Irish
Churchs ledisestablished, but not disendowed, al-
thoiugh legally suppose tobe so. As to tlIe ondow-
ments there will be scarcely a remnant let. The
creation of cumtes andi naew interesta and commuta-
tion have dwsarfed Mr. GladsWtne's expepted residue ;
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ower, ant dte Rev. J. A. Phelan, were the masters
6f ceremonies. Everything seemed te have been
þrepared with tie greatest order, nor was there any-
thing wanting te render the ceremony one of the
most imposig we have ever witiessed.",

The sermon was preached by the Very Rev. Dr.
Cleary, who concluded au able discourse as follows:

« Literal langunage'is weak of expression, con-
pared with the picture drawn by our Blessed Re-
deemer of the confiding simplicity, the love and un-
hesitating obedience that should characterize His
sheep in their relations wi tiheir pastor. 'The
sheep hear Hi voice, and He calleti His own sheep
by nane, ad leadeth theni out. And whien le
hath cd out His own sieep, He goeth before thern;
and the sheep follow Bit because they kiiow is
voice. But a stranger tiey follow not, but fiy from
him, because they know not the voice of straugers.'
To you, faithful Catholic people of Waterford and
Lismoe, I feel that this exhortation is wholly un-
necessary. It is good, nevertheless, on occasions
like the prosnit, to aus-aken into vivid conception
our habitual forms of thouglt respecting tie power
and diguity of the office usit which our best and
dearest interests are se closely allied. Your late
venerable prelate, who spent his years among.ist you
from the beginning of his priestly Misistry to the
close of his earthly career, edifying yno in the days
of his strentth by lis piety and example oflite, the
wisdom of bis instructions, the zeal iwith whiel le
sought the exaltation of the Churci la all things,
found, as did also the Bishops holi precei,-! hi.,
joy and consolation for every trouble in you' docil-
ity and the reverential spirit of your o>edieuce.
In his la.et moments, wien the horizon'o eternity
announced the daen of his day to wahic no night
succeeds, be gave expiession to the grtitude of his
heart, and praised God aloiud for the roigiousness Oft
his people and the virtues of his prisst s. His staff
passes to the hands of anothor-; its power is sthe
sane, its authority undminiiise. Your duty and
mine remains unchanged. It is :evernice and obe-
dience. Wea will bond our kr:ee betore iium who
bears the emblem of divine asthority over uas, and
will kiss his ring, in acknowiedgmitent of the sov-
ereign priesthood of Jesus Clrist with whichiies bais
vested inits plenitude. lve vill ' obey him and
be subject to hui, vith cheerfulness. confiding in
him as a father, whilst ae revere hin as our mas-
ter and Our lord in Christ; and so we shall hlel p
him to bear bis burthen 'witl joy and not vith
grief.' Among the sublime invocations of the
ritual pronounced over bi, is ' Wihosoever shall
bless haimu, may e lcfilled vith blessings.' Vherc-
fore we pra> that God's best bIessing bc upounshim.
Mity the spirit of his saintly predecessors ble hiis,
for the continuance of the holi works to which theiir
lives were devoted. May St. Otteran and St. Carth-
age (our diocesan patrons), and St. Patrick and
St. Bridget (tei protectors Of our Irish Church), in-
tercede for him at the throe of mercy. May li
have the grace to imitate St. Ambrose in firmness,
St. Gregory in zea] for the sanctiication of the olergy
and the eccleslastical formation of bis youthful
Levites, St. Alphonsus in the cultivatieo of
tender piety to Jesus la the tabernacle, and to
Mary, the Imnaculate Mother of Jesus, and to the
Roman Pontiff, Ris Vicar. '0 God of Hosts, look
down from Heaven, and sec, and visit this vineyard;
lt Thy hand be upon the man of Thy right hand,
and upon the Sont of Ma awhomn Thou hast confirm-
ed for Thyself.' And if a son is at liberty toaddress
his father in the language ofexhortation, let me, in
conclusion, say to my Bishop in vords not mine:
' Feed the flock of God, providing for tisemu, not by
constraint, but willingly according te God; net foi
filthy lucre's sanke, but voluntarily : ucither as lord-
ing it over the clergy, but beisg made a pattern of
the iock from the lieart. And wlien the Prince o
Pastors shall appear, you shall receive a never-fati-
ing crown of glory.'l

DiscONTENT iN TrE DuaBx PoST-OFFce.-We aire
in a position tostate thatverygreatdissatisf-ition per-
inetes in eneiarly every grade of the empiloyes of the
Post-office, but most particularly the sorters, sub
sorters, and letter-carriers. Tho en seem to con-
sider that the representation the' badI itherto
madLe te the Government have not received that
attention to whichi they were entitled, and in con-
sequence of this seveilni meetings lave withiia
very short period boen ield, at which the course ot
procedire t be badopted in the future was discussed
and fully considered. The resutlt of this is tiat it
has been resolvedito forward another menmrial, in-
deed, we thiak, we miglht more correctly describe
it as an udlimatuium to the Postmaster-General, inu
aiicih his attention will bc called t the- grivances
of whih the men complain. On the rt'ely of Mr.
Monsell to this menorial dcpend the future pro-
ceedings of the men ; but, we believe, we do net
exaggerate the importance Of tie ituation when we
add thatthey are dtermined to do everything in
their power to attain tbat equality vith their Lon-
don brethren to which they insist they are entitled.
-Freeman.

FATua M'MAyLLE's 13os.-In a review O F-ather
G'lMalley's bock on Federalism, the Naion thus ex-
presses the feelings of pain wmich avery Catholic

ho reads the work must assuredly fuel respecting
the veteran author's condonation of the sacrilegious
usurpation of Victor Emmanuel:-Ideed itl is with
umore than ordinary regret we find ourslves obliged
te dissent from and censure portions of his work.
The reverend author is noie advanced la life-he is
probably the oldest Catholic clergyman in his dei-
cese ; lie is on many grounds recommended to the
considerate treatment of a national journalist ; but
it would ba a great wrong on t- the Irish Conserva-
tire partf and a deadly injury to the Home Itule
movement,to let it for one instant be supposed that -
in ceitain portions of this book he represents the op.
.uions et Catisho nationalista. Wea are sorry te sa>'
bihatin certain perlions ofhbis booue h.displays n tonch
o! mitat tise i once eulogistical>' tisaracteriset as
a ' fine Sarndiniane spirit. Bend ali tioubt thoee
ar uman' mon amnong " the TriS Consers-ativo part>"'
rhob awocud be ardent Home Ruions If lie>' beliavoti

Irish Cathsotie sentimernt to be truly' andi fasithf!ulIy
expreset or nepresetd la tiese cisaptens. Es-en
mort- readuily>' anti in fatr better aumbers, awould caths
men takne snoli a stop if Father O'Keeffe couldi per-
suade thsem tisaI he la a typaet Irishi CatholicA. Ta
go a 11ttle furthser stilI, if me moult oui'lyibecoe

gOldm Catholicos" (or ralSer "neaw Protestants"), like
Fathser Leyson, er tisé author et 4 Hairmony' la Reli-.
gIon," it le hardi e-a>' mihat lise 'Mai andt tise Exress
moult not de. Glati>' -as me moult wéieloe Irishi

Conservatis-es te thé tanks et their country's tetenti-
ors, me t-Il thb onrestilb-tat ninety..nine pot coul.
of ries Catholics aubhor Ibis " fine Sairdinian spirit."
Lent Denbigli ence declaured huis furet duty> mas toe
relig.ion, lis next te couaItry. It is a "Christian
muaximn. Wie aise hli it. Only' a Pasgan mould pot
aeny dtin> bétore that wihei me aiwe ho God. Noe
sincere Protstant doeés se. Yet, simple anti plain
anti admirable a iras Lord Denbigis's mueaning, hec
le sait-rne at for saying hee i " Catholic firstI; an
Englishmnan tler." One et lihe greatet v'irtues la a
priet, caunni ebeience, la almost idientified b>'
the- rt-s-éend anthor awih n sbject slaveory'." But,
wsslt fail, fa a bock protesting against tIsa absorp-.
tion or "unification" et Inelandt by Englad, we

becoming sacred oniy to cattle and sheep. The1
cherful Iearth, the humble but peacefusl ehiefug are
vanishing, that the ox may browse and fatten.
There they go-the young, the gay, the brigit, thej
strong,; there they go-the old, the gray, who, glad1
to rgjoin sens and daughters beyond the sea, yet,
mourn the I'enld sod, thinking

. Green glowi te valleys of the West-
There are my fathor's bone at rest

Where I shall never lay my own r

but another dodge ihreatens te o-ive this residue to
the vanisbing point. la the saq of the Church and-
Glebe lands Protestant ,purchass obtain the fe-V
simple at almost nominal prices while the Catholicl
tenants whc propose td'take adv utage of the pre- I
emption clause have their rents aised, in anticipa- a
tion of their purchase and upor whicl augmented
rent the capital is ,computed. Even the Bishopsv
and clergy are mosi active in he acquisition oft
these lands; thus Dr. Beresford, Ihc Primate, las sof
obtained large trajts of glebe Ial ini Cavan, il the-
Diocese of Kilmoe. r.

O v. Mox--The eo Mr. O'Keeffe
against the is0'op of Oseory, fort libel, expected to
have beei trie at the Naas Assi es, is postponed ta
next Novemb , that a demurrej against the pleasY
in defence m y be argued. Theunhappy man con-Y
tinues to m: e the altar of tliq interdicted parish
chapel a g, ette for the proclaistion of all proceed-n
ings, legai and journalistie, past pending, and pro-1
jected, in elation to bis nuiner9 s contentions.

Ce.s" aArY o' THin BIsoP dF WATEHFOR.-At
the ce ecration of the Right Rie'. Dr. Poiwer, Bishop
of W- arf-d and Lisuore, an unusually large num-
ber Bishops and clergy attehded, while tho cor-
poir Jon of Waterford, Lilkeinn, Clonnel, and t
othér towns wre represented oni e occasion. Bisi
lufdlship'sold parishiiers. of St. Peters, Clonmel,f
jent a deputation and prsentêd the ne3w Bishopi
ivith ais address and a pur>e of 800 sovercigns. I

Mr. Bouverie, and Mr. O'Keeffe of Callan. niayu
lay the fl:atte-ring unction t-o théir souls that' they
liave dissolv'ed the NationLl School Board in Ire-
land. Wo do not say thit the event lias as yet
actually corne te liass, but it is j.t as certain, inA
the future, as if it werse alreadyF a. acconplislied
fact; nor is the reaso far toseek. The Board, underi
the tlhuinb-screw pres;uire of tht Iris Cief Secre-
tary, have consenîted not tc suspend any manager1
of schools, under ecclesiast.cal censure, until theyt
have investigatet d the reiasons ofthat consre--a rulei
tantanotunt te msaking then judges of the Irishr
bishops and Ecclesiastical Cmmissioiers, with thet
most extreme powers. If any nian really thinks1
that the IrishL hierarchby will stand that sort of in-c
sult, lie must be little better thahi a drivelling idiot,1
and we would reconiimend his fidends to watch himC
closely. The very first case thai eccurs-probably,s
indeed, bt-foreu one occ-s-th Chuîrchi and the-
Board will corne into contact, and almost at once
the National systenmwill dissolve into thin air.
Dues the Marquis cf fHartington think the trish
people are common fools, to allow their bishops te
be trodden upon by his Gouîvernment ? If he, dots,
lie will ind out lis nistake very soon-perhapst
muuch sooner than lie exIuctts-Catholic Times.

DnLs TE:-rAs' DzNicE Assocu-N.-At a ineet-
iug of the above association, held in their rooms, 55
Bolton-street. on the iith July, the following ad-
dress to the fanners of the couniuy was unanimously
adopted -

"l titis n agricultura country every cms bas to
depend, cither directly or indirectly, on the farmer.1
That the farners are not in a osition te manage
their business prpperly is best proven by the fact that
the majority of the occupiers are at the nercy of
their landlords. It is a notorious fact thait the ten-
ant interest Lass iever been represented in Parlia-
ment :hence the laws have been all made against
the tenant and in the landloids' interest. Before
the passiug of the Ballot Act the power whici the
tenants possessed was onfly a mockery, as the land-
lords could make thenl use it against thenmselves.
Riut nsow beyond vieor nay tha ballot leaves them

r free. This being the t-ast, a eLw earnest men, Who
have ne particular interest to !serve beyond tue in-

f terest of their class. are endeavyoring te reuse up a
f spirit of seif-reliance and mnhood amuongst the
Sfarmiers of tie cousnty. Uliess the farmens re pre-

pa-re to ncomo forwaTti and band themselves toge-
ther, as we sec ôther classes loing, te psut their
hiands it ,their pockets and create a fond te de
fend the righlts of any member of their class
who may be uînjusstly attacked or forced into
litigation by laIndlord or agent they may bc
pre-pared to sece tlieselves, tm e after time,
cr:ushled either out of their lhoiings, or into
unjust contracts at exorbitant runts. Unuless the!
cou nty Diublin teuant-farimers are prepared t amake
a manly effort at the ne:tt election te improve the
position of themselves and ther f'amilies, they w'il]
prove te the world that freedom is thiown away on
them, that they are ready te work foi any one but
tliemselvos, and that they are unow ell as they
deserve to be. The principle upon which this asso-
ciation is conducted is that every maubecoming a
inember bas the riight, if lie wishes te exercise it, of
ii ufuencing its uanagement and poiicy by taking an
active part in its proceeding, and the taen who are
endeavoring to push on the business, are only in
the front because better nsen have not yet tuirned
up. In order to bring the riglits of membership
within the reach of the humbles: .man, the annual
subscrilption bas been fixed se low as 5s., but this
niay net pîrecilde any member who wishes te for-
ward the iaterest of the associatirn from paying a
larger sum, as many lhaVe donc. Ie acting scre-
tary of the association, r. Jansa Kavanagh, is at
present canvassing the county :or msembers and
subscriptions.

" NiccoÂs CàanoLa, Chiairman.
"A. J. KETTLs,] Ho. Secs.,9.. ONLaa, 1

William Nixon, Esq., Thorn H-ill, Gortachill, En-
nisHkillen, bas been appointed te the Commission of
the Peace for the County Cavan.

The Royal Hibernian School and the Royal Hos-
pital Kilmainham are now supplied vith provisions
through the Contrai Department at Dublin.
. True bills have been found againsi the nine civi-i

lians charged iti complicity in the recent robbery
cf tams at Bandon.

At Wmmbledcn the Eitliha International Challenge
Sieldt was carried off by tise Irish t&m. Hitherto
thse trophy alwasys fr11 te En-gland or þcotland.

FÂnmwss., IaLN.-A bright summaer sun smniles
upen thse scenie grandeucr of the West4ra Highilands,
smiles se aweet, so cahin, thsat thse pqrpie his, the
green valleys andi glassy lakes appear an Eden cf
rest andi poace. A stranger wouldi sippose that a
holiday reignedi over tbis portion of Qennaught, fer
tise dlIds are desertedi andi thse fislhing boatsa are
drsa uap high andi dry on the beach.1 Yet it is noe
holiday. Whsy, then, are not thse ppople in thse
fldse? Wheore are tise hardy fishsermen whoe at thisa
seasen cf tIse year are so brisik withs line or net, or
cutting tise streamy uweed fromi the recss? Ah, dear
sir, comne ta imagination wuith me to' yonder li.,
It counmandis a -view et fouir rends lealing into thse
city' of Galay>. Sec I tise ronds are thainged. Hienr
that anguiselud or>' et serrow rieing oç thse breeze.
Niom it swells int anc long moauraful nail, as if sis-
ters, wivles aîgl nmothors were followink thse earthsly
remains ef some eue dear andi belovêlilaIsit one
great Fuîneral? No!r bait hunîdredis of nian1y yocuths
anti brtight eycd mauidens, anti scores oli halo oldi fa-
thora anti kerchîiefed mothsers are bidding fareweill
to thse lati ef tIsair births. Anti their frionds have
left work andi homo, anti came many we'ary miles toe
Galway', there-for tise last lime, perhaps--to osm-
braco thsosoeIse are se ,dear te home and heart.-
Yes. there is ne conceahing tise thetI. Connenmara isa

VIN IULJE.-AU G.2,·-1873. 3
All this tells clearly that there is something very tration fee of eiglitpence. The regulation came ln-wrong with this social fabric of ours here at home. to force on the lt of August.-fBy codnando me i

Well do the emigrants bear out Cowper's stanza te Postnaster-General.
the value of religion. No Irish Cathohic sails from biss Noasrx À., S»Pzcrssao t
his native shore until h hilas approached the Altar resce Nigitingale, la Prtnoarkableisn.ilEnY.rae,-
of Grace and Love. recîigha , attaca smaie remarie tle-nin i rars i

Last Sunday I chanced te attend Mass in a little science antliterasre. o Profeser Iuit ite
village cburch1. I hat business with the clergy. sciys ;i have a prrefserfessra] u nanef st-lente
man, and walked around ta the sacristy where I aysun:ubtdy ene etse prer educatnrs of ltsuge,
found more than thirty-five persons, old and young but niaitg a profuti srista eduhesi o he tue
waiting for confession.. It was an hour before the uasîkin g a Ofundbjet es tae hane sar-ne worliyt
time appointed for the Divine Celebration, but these >'inr attention tsan y eur e in re worithyii ii
thirtyfi ve filled the little room and passage. "t Auway ti ten n youcierencnd uale
with ye until after Mass," said the good priest, " I nplace. uVatyeu ta se i barie a'lhortm'opy t-
must hear these going to America first." I BLad, tettin' yTo mhich Miss Nigitingamo e th spyuds:
yer Revirince," said a rosy cheekedi, laughing-eyed LOn tIseo ecutrarte finest pouivas main is gind
youth ofsixteen, " ye'! hear us <ai, uo," " Ail !" Fried itl tare t ye henestableris teitfrn msa ieh
their pastor, and two big tears rolled dowin the cli ,Cari' e st-e. Thse> wiftediniite htrosifettar aigher
man's cheeks, and his voice quivered with emotion inîhi le.in Tisa 'lich lue hmt-arnu far-cm thsses
This large number went to Boston in two batells miett.' le ta hfopinion tliaIr iss Nightingae,
mest week, as-n e all from and around one- vil- a . iss ahtinalis
Iage-Barno. I, too, had friends going to the tse wercis tiai aise lias net yt fu>' ouni0rstooti.
States, and fouind myself ne morning last week, catholie Times.

"Whien the corn was springing fresh and green,
And the lark sang loud on high." UNITED STATES.lu i laie ogagssnreîra o îtsa

tr1agi-a1Tiýtayhestation in Companywith a tiiir of intending cumigrants and their
friends. Tho'iemembrance of that nerning will
never leave uy heart ; the swaying croswd-tlie
litart breaking '-ry--the close enbrace-oh! I t-au
aever forget it -4thole Adiocate.

CRAT BRITAIN.
PassrTArIox To eTUE ARciînsitoPor WEsTuxsTe--

A deputation of ladies waited upon the Arciibishop,
at Archbishep's House, on Monday, the 2lst July-
it being the day of bis Patron Saint, St. lIenry, as
kept in Engilatid-for theit purpose of presenting
him vith a sum of money for the decoration of his
private chapel. His Grace received then lathe
large reception rooin, when Ir.. George Lane Fo.ti
read the address, which was afterwsards presented toe
tie Archbislhop, with a list of the nanes of all those
ladies whohal lcontributed. M/e. de Stacpooie, a
charing little girl of seven years old, carried tie
basket. It usas filled with rare flowers, in the middle
of which was most artfully concealed a little white
satin purse coutin g a sum of about £200. The
address was as follows:-

"My Lord Archibisop,-We have asked to see
youa on this the Feast of yousr Patron Saint, first te
wisls you every blessing and happiness during the
asuing year, and then to beg your gracious accept-
sance ef a snall offering towards the decoration of
the chapel in this new and icautiftal house which
your generosity las secured for the Diocese of West-
siinster and the Catholic Church of England.
Future gentrations asill witness the results and reap
the benlits of the sacrifices your Graco lias made for
this important object; eu tdesire is to eoentribute in 1
however smali a menasure to the embellishment of
the sanctiury aviera se nuany children of thue Church
r-ceive at your bands the Sacraments iwihich Impart
strength to figlht the good tight and to become faithà-
fut soldiers of Christ. It ii always a joy t ielp in
the adornment of a tabernacle whre aOui Blessed
Laord resides. 'fhl subject of joy is in the present
instance comibined with the pleasure of presenting
te your Grace this little tcken of respectful affection
whiicl, sîlgiI as it is, ave knou en will receive aviti
paternal kindness. We all uite in begging yousr
blessing for ourselves and all those w , thoagih
unable t be here to-day, have joined us ssignîng
this address.î

His Grace was much affected at this little token
of respect and affection, and madle the followuig re-
pily ta the deputation :-

" My dear Children,-I can say with truth that I
never thouglht or dreait that you awould have hadl
se kind an intention as this; atut it is all the mot-
grateful t me for that reason. But believe use,
thit your works of charity and yoiur good deeds, for
whiich I taike this opporltunity of publicly thanking
you, are sore t aue than all youn cai ioffer.

I Stili, this kind thomtit of yours touches movery
uul and pleases me the more as a proof of yourt

ilial and child-lilke feelings t<urards me. The surk
vou have collected shall ue devoted, as you wish, hot
tIse fittig ui of my poor little chapel, and especially
to a new tabarnacle, ihicIh is greatiy needed.

" And nous, I thank you from my heart for this
proof of your filial affection and I pronise you al a
special memente in su>' Mass. Not that I do not
ahways remeiber you, and many of yot by nant-,
before the altar; for every Suunay of my life i offer
up the Holy Sacrilire for the people of my
diocese.

"And now, My chillren, I want you to listen to
me. I wish te say a word to you about the sate of
the Church at this moment. You will hear ptople
in the world say tlit she Is in her decadence: that
she ntver was so debsed, se weak, or so powerless
as sheis now. Now, you kiunos Spenser's story of
the shepherd on the top of a hil, who saw more.
therefore, thanany one el-se. Now I au like tuit
shepherd, and I tell you that the Cihurch was never
stronger than she is now; that sei bas never put
forth more blossonîs of Faith, Hope and Chaity,
aye, and of contrition tao, foi the sins of those mho
blaspheme and despise lier. Therefore, instead of
being disheartened and fearfuli at the present state
of things, let us rejoice and take courage; for believe
nue wien I say again, that there never was a moment
wthe. le power of the Church of God was greater
than it ls now; andt yeu yeurselves, by your lives,
are contibnting te ibis. -

thNoir, I must once more thank you, not only for
liis offéria.g, but fan al lte gotimonke yen aine oaci
and all of yeu doing in my diocesr. Thyoe le a a-

lng of a pions writer which I met with the othr
day, that: I Those who live quiet, homely lives of
love ant chanty, and who are carnest in prayer,
Iougi tiey may be like the baisam trec, ashich
iever mores, and yet écatters the sweetness of its
perfume around, do more to strengthen tihe ibands of1
tose that are placed i tis front of the battle than
the 1i -ever Tko li tiseday when all things
shah be reveahot.' Tberefore, my children, go on
working and praying fer Qed and Ris Church, and

aa yd lese yenyour families anti homes and
in al ycu n atertaki ngs.-eedieeie Dei, te."1

The following ladies formed the deputation. Masy
who would have been present were prevented by 
illnesa or absence fromi town :-The Dowager Mar-i
chioness of Lothian, Marciieness of Bute, Ladyi
Georgiana Fullerton, Lady Herbert of Lea, Lady(
Constance Noel, Lady Edith Noel, Hon.Mrs. Leopold
Ellis Lady Clifford, Hon. Mrs, Philip Stourton, Mrs.i
Higgins, Mrs. Hornby, Mrs. Arnott, Mrs. G. Laneé
Fox, Misses Bishop, Miss Stanley, Misa Tatton
Browne, Mies Hanmer, Mlle. de Stacpoole.-Lodonî

TisE Paut ori Coe.-It seoms to be admitted on1
all hands, says the Newcaestle Chronicle, that a few 
weeks more will sec P. aubstantial reduction in the'
price of coal and coke. Although somewhat slow1
the downward tontency of prices is sure and steady.ifOne large firm in tIa district closeti a cntract a few
danys sage fer 5,000 tons of coal ai 14e. 6d., while 20s.
otd. awas bu ig paiti fer tIse sanie quality' cf ceai six
menthe ago.

Cuuseaox BmossarzToN c, LETTEuRs AD Pc-
uçur.-Withs tise s-lew of diminishing tise tempta-.
lions te whsichs servants of tise Poest-office ars expos.
éd b>' tise practice of eendiing artiles et rainé in un-
regietered letters, andtin aorier to gis-e greater se.-
ou-ity' te correepondence ef tisai chass, tIse regusationa
respecting letters containing coin will be exteaded
tl ilandi letters anti packets not du1y tenderedi
for registration, wshieh usnquestionably coatain an>'
et thse following articles, vis.:--Bank actes, postage
atamps, jeuwellesy, watches. An>' such lettera' or
pactl villa herefore ho aubject te a double regis-

In a rather long argument, renarkable, for nothing
but its length, the organ of the lMetlhodists, the
Chrisian --dr'ocate, concedes ais important point te
the advocates ofdenominational educaition. It says:
I Is; an ey aveil atate the case, the pblic school, already

etalished an d paidfor at t/tepublic con, are 'rotatinet
in their mtsîtmgemt tthei how cian the iomanis te de-
nid-ie suppîortfor their sehood" How indeei ? Not
logically, jiistly or constittiionally.--Caholic Reviews.

The Catholei Standarl of Pilinîleiplia lias jsst
re-ceivedî tht pRu-ienIans et anoter lhei-Sai a jut
Catliolicity. WaltarBos, o oqt a inbersot tie

ritialistic braneh of th eis iseepuîia idenrinttieo ,

was received ii.to the C tholi anCCîurci b>'the Riglit
Rtv. Thomas Foley, D. F., h oishep o Chicago. Mr.
tioss tlongs te an cld Pennsyivaia family of dis-
tinction in the-legni circles cf our State, and we aire
informe(] a cousin f lise lion. Judge Ross, of
Norristown, Pi. Ue is hisisef a well-read schelar
bots in secutr and lu sacred learning. H first
studied lais andi aun a meinor of the Iluilasdelpiiiabar. Suibaequestly he shuidied tlaelagr in tise cele-
brated Episcopal Seminar of Nasligota-in, eaukcela

County. Wisconsin.

CArrOic TOTAL AnsyExa'CE U.NOss or Nitw Jp-
sEY-NoTicE REGARDINi liNTOXkUATING uuK..The
pledge o tie Uion as adlopteti unaniiously by the
late State Convention ait Elizaleth, w-as afterwaardis
submitled to His Grace, lie Right Rev. Bishop, and
receiredi luis approval. It is as follows :

ho 1 promise ait e teDivine assistjance, and la
itone abt fucsaered tiirst ant agony of Our Saviour,
te abstain froin a i ing dniks, te prevent
as meicis as possible by advice anti exunlie the sin
(if intemperance in ctlers, and to discountenance
the dinkig habits of societ."

ia luis Iettc eroapprova tie Bisop says : 1 con-
sier tfis lodgo a very good and proiper oe." 'We

tspectfnîly cominrinicate it to the Societies.
Itwil lieobsrved th at it roiibitsI all intor-

icating drinl." 'Te Constitution, Art. I., also pro-
vides tuaitail Socleties, nembers of the Union must
h ro ne ey "ltenpernce but Total AbstinenceSet-ities, discandirtg ail intcxicatiug drinks.

TieiBoard have beets caliclgpon te defunetie
bearing of the pledg eand constitution reardiug
the drinks calldW eiss Bev ns tutDrinks ang
CJider. lu Hudson cousnt>' tIc kle gatts votedti,
to 5, a resoltilion rerestieg a kegision, ntd 2Ly e
saine vote offered thtir testiniety a is el a ef
nialt drinks nmong Total Aistin-îe-- s-ocieties.
Froin otier places tihrougi the Stite siiilar com-
nîîaunications were received. A meeting of the
1 ioard was hl-d on July 15th, attthe residence of tlie
Rev. Director, asther Iennessy, in Jersey City, to
take actien on tiuca qutestios; ail ih -mbes
were prisent. After a full xainiuaton into the
iumatter and rt-eivinug testimony as te the composition
and elliets of thiese drinks, ite Buard unanimously
decided liat the drinuks kuown ts Weiss 1ier Home
Brewed Beer, antd ail Mat Drinkil, andi Cider are of
the nature of " intod.atisug drinks" probihite-d ou-
tien the Total Abstinence 'ledge-, and are to e ex-
ilided by all Soilties, mebniies of this isUnies, un-
der the Constitution thereof.

It was Resolved, That this decision, signed by thé
Officers wih tie a aproval of the Spiritual Director,
be made known to eacl Society of th e Union , imsa-
diately ; tat-leuc Soiocfy be requested ho provide
for the observance o thi lTotal Abstinence Pledge
definai, andi that t ltsSecretary obtaiu information
tîs tai the action of ach Societ.y iln lite maatter and
lay' tite saine before the Board at its next neeting.

The President of achi Society wili palease bave
this circular read to Lis Soeiety at the next meeting
after reccipt; have action taken uspon it, and have
the lotl Secretary to report the same at once to the
Secretary of the Union, John Kenny 1-12 Nassau
Street, Neiv York.

Sigaed, by order of the Board of iovernment,
JAMas W. O'UtEy, President.
Jous KENImY, Secretary.
PsA'Icc McNULTY, Treasurer.
CHAs. . DouGunEarY, Sergt.-a-.Arms.

Suîbmitted to and approved by Rev. Patrick Hen.
nesy, Spiritual Director, and by the Riglut Rev.
Bishop. July 26th, 1873.
BARNUM AND THE LTTLE OIIPPLE.-Tie Cleveland

Plaàadeaer telle this charming little story about the
great showman. P. T. Barnum's love for children
is proverbial. In Cleveland a little five year old
cuipple st a friend's huise became quite a favorite
with the .veteran showman, and the child las
learned to expect a visit from hiskindhearted patron
immediately uspon his arrivail in the city. This
morning the little fellow was ail excitement when
the bell rang and Mr. Barnum stepped into the sick
room. Thte usual greeting followed, but a sladow
came over the invalid's countenance as ho remen-
bered his inabiltyî te attend the menagerie. "Never
nsind," said Mr. Barnun, "lif you cannot go te the
show, we muet bring the show te yo," and then
departed. Presently the child, anti inde1d the whole
iousehiold, was startledn t seeing a procession of
elepliants, camels, and dromedaries wsalk quietly
paut the bouse, and hait in the back yard. The lit-ile invalid was wild with delight, and upon being
held at the window, cheered merrily at the.novel
spectacle. The performing elophants gave a mati-
nec, and the beautiful child bolstered up at the win-
dow, gave bis orders with the air of a prince. In
hal an heur the procession reformed, and under the
charge of thir keoper, the docile but ungainly ani-
mais marclhed quietly back te the menagerie.

AN Exeanu ScSENE ON THEu Parms-Tie Denver
Newa: "Out on the plainP, about two hundred
miles tronm Denver, is a vertical bluff severnty five
feet high. A party of huniters recently stampeded
aherd of buffaloes right to the brink of the precipice.
The foreomoEt brutes, appreciating their critical situa-
tion, attempted te avert the calamity, luit the fright-
ened Iundreds behind crowded forward with char-aecteristic persistency'. Tise front rani- wvith legs
stretcedt toward catis cardinal peint cf hie comipaiss
belloedet in eoncest, anti doscendedi to thei r fate.
Belone thse pressure froum behindi could lie atopped,
Ibis next rank anti tise next followred, iinitating tise
gesture anti lthe belleowing o! tho finat. For thirty'
seconda il rainedi buffasloe, sand thé mwhite sand at
thse foot bf tisai bluff wsas încarnadino mith thse life
bloodi cf wi lsent, anti not until tise tale cf fif to
aeventy-five of that herd hadi wavoed adien to this
wickeorld eid thse mo-vemenst cease.

An Ililinois girl hsaving six lorers offered to mary
th1e-oerIso shouldi «break-up" tIse msi prarie in
threc days. Tise resuIt mas tihaI asée goa samat
husband, and lier father fondi his farmu ready for
piqutinsg free of coat.


